
Malese Jow, You Left Me In The Air
you should've let me know the reason why
you let me go, let me go
it's been killing me inside
now that i'm alone
get down to the point
you swear you'll tell nothing but the whole truth
everything you promised to me fell through
baby i can't take anymore
you left without a warning
thought you'd care
but you left it in the air
you left me in the air, air
my entire world was falling
and there's nothing i can do with you down there
you left it in the air
so baby tell me if it's me
i know
i can change, i can change
but you'll still be the same
you make it seem as if i wasn't there
you left me in the air
i thought you'd care to take the time
you ain't wonderin' if i'm alright
did you ever think to try
to ease my mind
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so get down to the point
you swear you'll tell nothing but the whole truth
everything you promised to me fell through
baby i can't take it anymore
you left without a warning
thought you'd care
but you left it in the air
you left me in the air, air
my entire world was falling
and there's nothing i can do with you down there
you left it in the air
so baby tell me if it's me
i know
i can change, i can change
but you'll still be the same
you make it seem as if i wasn't there
you left me in the air
why the sudden change of heart
it knocked me out and left a scar
i know that there's a reason for it
so tell me, tell me
what went wrong with you
chorus x2
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